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Ross Brow n Present Platform Planks
By JOHN LUMB
AND STEVE SMITH
John Ross and Don Brown, can
didates for the presidency of
ASMSU, presented their programs
for strengthening and improving
student government in a debate
conducted yesterday in the Lodge
grill.
The two main questions asked
o f Ross and Brown concerned their
proposals for bolstering" student
government and their ideas re
garding student government action
on cheating.
Ross reaffirmed his belief that a
definite place and value exist for
student government. He cited Cen
tral Board’s responsibility in allo
cating $176,400 o f student fees,
calling it “no small job.” He em
phasized that many student gov
ernments do not have control over
this money, and pointed to the
student newspaper, big name en-

tertainment and the intramural
program as typical benefits derived
from student government.
Experience the Answer
Ross said that the answer to bet
ter student government lies in ex 
perience and new ideas. In what
he called the “ academic realm,”
Ross called for the establishment
o f a Phi Beta Kappa chapter at
MSU. He also suggested a distin
guished teacher award. He stressed
the development o f MSU’s curricu
lum, and said that if elected, he
would re-establish Central Board’s
Curriculum Committee.
Ross emphasized the value of
public relations to MSU and sug
gested a high school model United
Nations on the campus.
Ross called for a better relation
ship between student government
and the student body, claiming
that students had to be kept bet
ter informed.
Government Unprepared
He .said that student government
must anticipate problems and is
sues before they arise. He said stu
dent government has “ stumbled
onto issues unprepared” too often.
Candidate Brown also expressed
his belief in the value of student
government. He did not support
the status quo, however, defining
that term as Latin for “ the mess
He spoke o f the committee sys
tem and said that people had to
be aware o f the committees they
could work for and that could
work for them, in order to benefit.
Brown said that committees should
be. made useful to the student
rather than simply being elim
inated.
Committee Reactivation
Brown called for the reactivation
o f CB’s apparently lifeless Publiicity Committee. He said that this
committee could do much to sup
port the activities of interest
groups on the campus, citing
smaller clubs and organizations
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that have lacked support in past
years.
Brown defined imagination as
“going out and looking for ideas,”
and said that student government
is in need of it. He said that MSU
is not an “ isolated campus” and
advocated membership in the As
sociated Student Governments of
the United States of America. He
believes the organization would
provide open communication with
other campuses across the nation
on solutions to problems.
Allocation of Funds
Brown discussed allocation o f
ASMSU funds and said that stu
dents in many cases are not told
how their money is being spent.
Using the Hockey Club as an
example, he said that all MSU stu
dents knew about the requested
rink last winter was that it was
considered too expensive and
would not be financed through CB.
Brown emphasized public rela
tions in his platform. He said that
“ you’re only proud of an organiza
tion when you know others are
proud of it.” He called for state
wide publicity of University ac
tivities.
Brown said that better communicotion involved better representa
tion in Central Board and better
publicity around the state. He sug
gested that Planning Board have
a periodic report in the Kaimin.
MSU Cheating
The candidates were asked about
the wave of cheating across the
country and the cheating reports
here at MSU.
Brown said that the faculty is
vitally interested in the problem,
but doubts whether many are ser
iously worried. One o f the big
problems is the value difference
among students. Is it better to
“ rat” or to keep quiet? There is no
simple solution, he said.
Tests could be made more secure
if the faculty would come up with
a better way of protecting them.

K A I M I N

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Bankson Play Premieres Here
Tonight in Masquer Theater
The world premiere o f “ Rest
Home” or “Many Happy Returns,
Pratt,” by Douglas Bankson, as
sociate professor in MSU’s drama
department, opens tonight in the
Masquer Theater. Curtain time is
8:15 p.m. The production runs
nightly through Sunday.
| Mr. Bankson" w ill direct the play
and will be assisted by Raymon
Bruce. Technical director is Rich
ard H. James.
p “ Rest Home” is the story o f how
the aged are treated and how they
"react to this care. It is a delicate
study of the middle aged person’s
relationship to the old.

Jim Baker w ill play Frank Pratt
in the drama, while Georgia Tree
portrays Gelda Pratt, his wife, and
Ted Ulmer is Chester.
The Ancients are Jean Belangie,
Barry Bugal, Linda Bush, Ken
Hale, Norman Steck, Judy John
son, Judith Farlan and George
Peck. Mary Jane William is Helga
Helmgrim, the nurse, Patsy M axson the Sad Child, Duncan Crump
is Dr. Tom Suture and Barbara
Trott is Wanda Weaver-Cartlidge,
the old lady.
Mr. Bankson has had two prev
ious plays staged on the campus,
“ Shell Game” and “ Fallout.”
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W endte W ins
Barring H uge
W rite-in Vote
Dave Wendte, a sophomore ac
counting major from Billings, is
the only candidate for business
manager on the ASMSU election
ballot. Barring a huge write-in
vote, his lack o f opposition auto
matically puts him into office.
Wendte transferred to MSU
from MSC after his freshman year.
A t Bozeman he served as the
freshman class treasurer. Presently
he is treasurer o f Sigma Chi.
The business manager heads the
Budget and Finance Committee
which allocates university funds
to the different committees. This
year, they were given $176,000.
Each student now pays $14 in
fees which is turned over to this
committee. Half of this goes to
athletics and the other half is
made available to different groups.
Wendte feels that money which
is being held in reserve should be
used for students now rather than
fo r students o f the future. “ It is
just drawing interest,” he said.
One way this money could be
used is to enlarge the ASMSU Stu
dent Loan Plan. This fund, sepa
rate from that o f the university,
had only $1,000 this year.
The money, he said, could also
be put to good use by sponsoring
more visiting lecturers and w ork
ing with the university to improve
the campus. One example o f this
would be in the construction o f
the new mall.

Today’s Weather
RESTING UP—Barbara Trott, Duncan Crump and Mary Jane W il
liams as the manager and staff o f the rest home, Stonehedge,
examine Pratt, played by Jim Baker, who they hope w ill be their
first centenarian. “ Rest Home” or “Many Happy Returns, Pratt,”
a new play by Douglas Bankson, opens tonight in the Masquer
Theater at 8:15 and runs through Sunday.

To counteract yesterday’s fault
less weather, the Missoula Weather
Bureau reports that there w ill be
gusty winds and scattered showers
this afternoon with a high of 70
expected. Thursday will be cooler.

Brown also t h i n k s professors
should make up new tests instead
of using the same ones over and
Honor System
Ross said the suspension of stu
dents and laws against cheating
aren’t the answer. He advocates an
honor system for the University.
He said the honor systems in the
law and forestry schools are work
ing well. He thinks a gradual
change-over to the system should
be made.
Ross said that a right frame of
mind is necessary in the students.
He thinks Central Board should
take the lead in discouraging
cheating and that prestige groups
such as Silent Sentinel and Mor
tar Board should help.
When asked about the possibility
of representatives from campus
groups attending Central Board,
Brown said that this is another
reapportionment problem. There
are too many groups to have a vot
ing delegate from each one. He
said that all Central Board meet
ings are open, and representatives
are welcome to come.
Ross said that all groups are
allowed ex-officio members to
Central Board, but few ever come.
He favors more elected members.
Faculty Evaluation
Both Ross and Brown are in
favor of faculty evaluation. Ross
said the evaluation was not whole
heartedly supported by ASMSU.
Brown thinks the question should
be presented to the students in a

referendum after faculty consulta
tion.
Neither Brown nor Ross is op
posed to waiving bylaws to allow
candidates to run for offices. Both
believe that the scarcity o f candi
dates is due to lack of interest
which stems from lack of commun
ication. They both emphasized
that the bylaws should be waived
only as a last resort. But, said
Ross, people w ho are well quali-.
fied for the office should not be
kept from running solely because
o f insufficient credits or grades.

DON BROWN

Candidate Interviews Slated
On KUFM Special Report
Presidential
candidates
Don
Brown and John Ross w ill discuss
MSU student government on
KUFM tonight.
George Cole, a political science
student, w ill moderate the discus
sion. Cole w ill ask the candidates
about expanding student govern
ment on the campus and how they
intend to im prove the present
ASMSU program.
The following questions will be
presented to Brown and Ross:
Have you been satisfied with the
present student government at
MSU? How do you stand on the
issue of reapportionment? In con
nection with this, the candidates
w ill be asked if they think this is
an area of discontent and if they
expect to pick up votes from Char
lie Brown.
Other questions w ill include:
What would you like to initiate
at MSU during your administra
tion and where can Central Board
expand its responsibilities? In this
area Cole will ask the candidates
to project into the area o f na-

MSU Council
O f 50 Meets
Again Friday
The MSU Council of 50, dis
cussing the role of MSU in prepar
ing students to serve Montana, will
meet for the second time in the
Lodge, Friday.
Three presentations will be made
at the morning session. These w ill
include “ The Image o f MSU
Throughout the State: As It Is,
and As It Should Be,” b y Fred J.
Martin, publisher o f the Park
County News; “ Montana State Uni
versity Serves the State: What It
Does, and What I Should Do,” by
Dale E. Moore, president of KGVO,
Missoula, and “ Montana State Uni
versity Serves Its Students: As It
Does, and As It Should,” by Hal
Stearns, publisher o f the Harlowton Times and Eastern Montana
Clarion.
Pres. Robert Johns will make
preliminary remarks. The morning
session w ill conclude with an open
discussion and luncheon in the Ter
ritorial Rooms.
Planned for the afternoon are
committee meetings on campus
planning, research, statewide serv
ices, academic planning and fi
nances. Committee reports and a
panel discussion will complete the
agenda.

tional and state issues affectingthe
campus.
Cole w ill round out the program
with a short summation o f the
candidates’ programs and a brief
biography on each man. Also in
cluded in Cole’s remarks w ill be
an analysis o f the past tw o
ASMSU elections,

Synadelphic
Headquarters
T o Be Moved
The Synadelphic House, which
has looked out on Daly Avenue
and the Chimney C om er fo r 16
years, will be converted into a
field office this summer to be
used by contractors and architects
who will begin construction o f a
women's dormitory in June.
The new Synadelphic House,
form erly occupied by Rev. and
Mrs. William Kliber, will be lo
cated at the com er o f Beckwith
and Arthur.
The house on Daly w ill be made
into the field office at the end o f
this quarter. Furniture and other
necessities will be stored over the
summer until the m ove can be
completed fall quarter.

Election Dance
Scheduled F or
Tom orrow Night
A Watch Dance is scheduled for
tomorrow night in the Baby Oval
while the results o f the ASMSU
elections are being tabulated. Dur
ing the dance, the latest counts will
be posted. When all results have
been tabulated, the new student
government for 1965-66 w ill be
announced.
The dance, sponsored by the
Special Events Committee, w ill be
free. Women’s hours w ill be ex
tended to 12:30 a.m. as the dance
w ill last from 9 to 12 p.m.

Applications D ue
Groups planning activities for
the 1965-66 academic year are
asked to have applications for
dates o f these activities submitted
to the office of the associate dean
o f students hy tomorrow.
A list o f three possible dates for
each activity should be submitted.

Sheppard Quotes
Jacques Barzun

W e Endorse Ross
The Kaimin today joins Charlie Brown in support of “ the
most qualified and best prepared candidate for Student Body
President,” John Ross. (See letter, this page.) The Kaimin
dryly observes, however, that there is only one other individual
who seems seriously to want the job and must therefore in
sist that Ross is only the better qualified candidate for the
position in question.
And we do not endorse Ross with any delusions about some
of his past performances in student government. We are cog
nizant, for example, of the near fiasco he made of elections last
spring in his capacity as chairman of Elections Committee. The
situation was still being untangled a month after the balloting
as evidenced by this item excerpted from a May 22, 1964 Kai
min news account: “ Miller will replace Linda Clark who re
placed Miller when he was first declared ineligible by Elections
Committee. Carol Frederick has been declared ineligible to
serve a one-year term on Store Board even though she won
the general election. (She was not a senior and was therefore
ineligible to run in the first place.) Gary Gullard, who had
been declared ineligible because he is not 21, will replace her.”
And so on.
Also unfortunate was the outcome of the Kennedy Library
Fund drive, headed by Ross. But we suppose, finally, that it
was*to Ross’s credit that the fund committee did not, at least,
go in the red, though it certainly did not realize a “profit.” We
recall the past for two reasons: to indicate that we are not
enthusiastically endorsing anyone and to point out, nonetheless,
that Ross does have a past of involvement and interest in stu
dent and civic affairs.
Beyond that, we believe Ross is the better candidate because:
• He has served for two years on Central Board—adequate
time to recognize the weaknesses and strengths of student gov
ernment.
• He is a forceful speaker with a sound background in par
liamentary procedure, the sort of which is so necessary for the
rapid dispatch of otherwise stultifying details of government.
• He has a promising platform. We hope that, if elected, he
will apply particular stress to the following planks in his plat
form: student fees should be spent for student activities and
not for deposition in building and loan funds; strong support
should be given the new student-faculty committee (the Coun
cil) ; a Phi Beta Kappa chapter should be installed on the cam
pus; and renewed studies in curriculum development should
be undertaken. We hope, too, that Ross will take seriously
our suggestion that student government help involve students
in state, national and international controversies of the day.
Possibly this is the most important function it could possibly
undertake.
In short, we concur with Ross’s recent assertion that “ our
student government has been too timid . . . too long.” We pro
pose that you elect him president of ASMSU, in the hope that
he will combine imagination with experience to provide you
with a government that rules—responsively.
rorvik

Additional Endorsements
We recommend the following candidates as those most likely
to bring new vitality and imagination to student government:
President, John Ross; Vice President, in the absence of canr
didates with adequate academic averages, the Kaimin endorses
no one; Secretary, Lynne Morrow.
Junior Delegates, Tom Behan, James (Whitey) Fairley and
Paul Reagor; Sophomore Delegates, Jim Peregoy and Susan
T.nnmnn. Store Board, Ron Pitt and Elinor Lyons.
The Kaimin even urges you to vote.
t __MONTANA KAIM IN * *
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Amendment: Necessary
For Streamlined Government
Throwing aside the confusing barrage of article, section and
division numbers, here is exactly what the proposed ASMSU
constitutional amendment would do: remove from the consti
tution the structure of Judicial Council and transfer its remain
ing powers to Planning Board.
Judicial Council has been defunct for several years. Other
organizations such as the Deans* office, IFC, Panhellenic and
living-group standards boards, either were granted or simply
usurped the powers and duties of J Council.
Should the amendment pass, the sole remaining power, that
of impeachment, will be given to Planning Board. The process
of impeachment would obviously run smoother if handled by
an active committee rather than a dead one.
This amendment is a necessary step in streamlining .our
constitution. It removes almost two pages of tangled sections
from the 8-page constitution and would provide for a more
efficient trial should impeachment of Central Board members
be necessary.
To pass, this amendment must gain a two-thirds approval of
at least 30 per cent of the voting student body. We urge you to
vote in favor of the amendment.
behan

C. Brown Backers
Now Support Ross
To the Kaimin:
Although we still await the late
returns, w e feel it proper at this
time to concede the primary elec
tion for Charlie Brown. It might
easily be said that during the
course of this campaign Charlie
had the best of both worlds: a con
demnation by George Cole and the
recognition o f Central Board as not
really being able to accomplish
anything. Once again, then, an
attempt to generate enthusiasm for
student government to inspire
qualified students to seek its posi
tions; and an endeavor to up-date
an archaic organization has been
defeated by the entrenched forces
of apathy, poor press and the over
whelming might o f the militant
frat-lash.
However, wishing to effect the
greatest improvement for student
government, we urge the support
ers of Charlie Brown to throw
their support behind the most
qualified and best prepared can
didate for student body president
— John Ross. W e do this because
we feel that the next president of
MSU must have the support of
the students of this campus if he
is to effect the necessary changes
in student government. Charlie
Brown has been tabled this year,
but his spirit lives on.
JOE KERKVU ET
ED WALDRUP
RALPH BENNETT
MSU Liberal Club
At a Vatican consistory meeting
March 28, 1960, Pope John X X III
elevated ten prelates to the College
of Cardinals, including Bishop
Laurian Rugambwa, of Rutabo, the
first Negro Cardinal.
He also elevated three whose
names were kept secret. This prac
tice is used when naming them
might endanger their lives.

May 4—last
day for paul’s

To the Kaimin:
Having just read your provoca
tive editorial in the Kaimin issue
o f April 20, “ Jesus in the West,”
I am moved to send you the fol
lowing quotation from Jacques
Barzun’s “ Science: the Glorious
Entertainment,” which came to my
attention the same day. If the quo
tation is irrelevant, let us consider
it in any case as an interesting
suggestion.
Pp. 89-90 (Harper and Row,
1963): “Because scientific method
'excludes from the start whatever
cannot be brought to the test of
visibility, and constructs a mater
ial machine of selected phenom
ena, the scientist—once again un
derstandably forgetful— comes to
believe and to say that matter is
the only entity. His success blinds
him and others to the fact that he
began by assuming the conclusion
which he now presents as having
been found and demonstrated. In
a word he turns metaphysician,
which he has a right to do like
any other man, except that in so
doing he violates his original con
tract with reality. He also puts sci
ence in the peculiar position in
which we find it today, of halfclaiming and half-exercising a
monopoly of truth.”
D. C. SHEPPARD
Assoc. Prof., Languages
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Pedersen, Asselstine Voice
Opinions on Election Issues
Students need to be better in
formed about student government,
said Bill Pedersen, candidate fo r
ASMSU vice president, to a K aimin reporter yesterday.
Pedersen said one o f the biggest
problems facing student govern
ment is communications. He sug
gested reports to the Kaimin b y
the president and vice president
on problems and programs being
handled by ASMSU. Pedersen em
phasized that these reports would
not be of a political nature.
Pedersen thinks the basic or
ganization of ASMSU is good. He
said, however, that activities o f
the group could be better organ
ized and coordinated.
Pedersen said students should
be reminded that ASftlSU is not
a governing body. It simply co
ordinates committees and other
student activities.
• Referring to teacher evaluation,
Pedersen said he thinks it is a
good idea. The evaluations, he
.said, should be considered only as
- suggestions available to faculty
and administration. The evalua
tions should be made available to
[faculty members who should be
able to comment on them to the
^administration. The evaluations
^should be handled by a joint com
mittee of administration-appointed
-faculty members and elected stu
dents, he said.
£(; Pedersen said the Charlie Brown
campaign engaged peoples' inter
est in the elections just as it was
meant to do.

The student government com
mittee system needs coordination,
according to Brett Asselstine, can
didate for ASMSU vice president,
during a Kaimin interview yester
day.
The primary job o f the vice
president is to administer to the
oommittees.
Asselstine said the committee
system is good, but that it needs
new life. If elected he said he
would try to coordinate committee
actions and' define their duties
more clearly.
He said the combined outside
entertainment committee is a step
in the right direction and that the
same thing could be done with
Traditions Board. Asselstine would
like to study the possibility of
combining the activities of Tra
ditions Board with those o f Home
coming Committee and Parents’
Day Committee.
When asked about the Charlie
Brown campaign, Asselstine said
he thought the venture achieved
its objective o f getting students
interested in their government.
Asselstine said he didn't think
the proposed evaluation of profes
sors is a good idea. He doubts that
students are qualified to distin
guish between the potential of an
inexperienced graduate student
and the teaching of a professor.
The vice presidential hopeful
would like to see a complete
course description in the MSU cat
alog. He thinks this would help
students to be better informed
about the courses they are to take.
In concluding the interview,
Asselstine said the student gov
ernment hasn’t been getting all the
credit it deserves.

A story b y itself . . .

Contest Begins Annual Event

R odeo Queen Judging Tonight
The MSU Rodeo Club w ill kick
off the Seventh Annual MSU In
tercollegiate Rodeo this evening
at 7:30 at the Western Village in
door arena when three finalists in
the MSU Rodeo Queen contest will
be announced.
The queen and two princesses
will be crowned at 7:30 Friday
evening during the Rodeo’s Grand
EntryThe fourteen coeds competing
for the title will appear on KGVOTV this afternoon from 5:15 to
5:30, according to Pat Rosenberger, chairman o f the contest.
Larry Kane o f Big Sandy, Mrs.
Ellen Backstrom, Missoula, presi
dent o f the Montana Barrel Racing
Association, and Mrs. Mike Law
rence, Missoula, w ill be judges.
Kane, who was chosen “Rookie
of the Year” in 1960 by the Rodeo
Cowboys Association, w ill escort
the queen on a dinner date. He
w ill be riding as a pick-up man
for the Big Sky Rodeo Co. during
the April 30-May 1 show in the
Field House.
The candidates and their spon
sors are Linda Sudholt, sophomore,
St. Louis, Mo., Sigma Phi Epsilon;
Lorretta Lynde, sophomore, Lodge

Grass, Elrod Hall; Elinor Lyons,
junior, Walla Walla, Wash., Delta
Gamma; Toby Green, freshman,
Billings, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Marilyn Reinoehl, freshman, Mis
soula, Royaleers Square Dancing
Club; Barbara Smith, sophomore,
Plentywood, Arm y ROTC; Mary
Rogers, freshman, Missoula, Phi
Delta Theta; Susan Yuhas, junior,
Missoula, Sigma Kappa; Joan
Tschirgi, graduate, Billings, Miller
Hall; Sara Blankenhorn, sopho
more, Poison, Kappa Alpha Theta;
Lynn Stetler, freshman, Missoula,
Alpha Omicron Pi; Susan Barkley,

junior, Deer Lodge, Knowles Hall;
Marsha McDonald, sophomore,
Poison, Turner Hall, and Charlotte
Sheehan, freshman, Fergus Falls,
Minn., Synadelphic.
Judging will be based 50 per
cent on horsemanship, 25 per cent
on personality and 25 per cent on
appearance in western apparel.
During tonight’s judging the can
didates must ride horses which
they have never ridden in a rou
tine set up by the judges. This
will include mounting, figure
eights, stops and starts and chang
ing leads.

M AKE YO U R
ASMSU MEMBERSHIP MEANINGFUL

Elect

DON
BROW N

Kalis pell Writer
Talks on Campus
Tonight at 8
Margaret
Scherf,
Kalispell
mystery writer and member of
the Flathead County delegation to
the 1965 legislative session, will
speak at the annual Friends of
the Library program tonight in ob
servance of National Library
Week.
Miss Scherf’s talk, “ A Lady in
the Men’s Club,” is scheduled for
8 p.m. in the Territorial Rooms
of the Lodge. The address, which
is co-sponsored by the FOL and
the MSU Public Exercises Com
mittee, is open to the public with
out charge, Earl C. Lory, commit
tee chairman, said.
An FOL banquet, scheduled for
the Lodge at 6:30 p.m. tonight, is
open to persons with reservations,
according to Mrs. W . M. Johnson
and Mrs. H. O. Worden, chairmen
o f the FOL program.

ASMSU
President

Capable Leader for Student Representation
^ Expanded Student-Faculty Committee
^ Statewide Publicity for MSTJ
^ Representation of Student Interest Groups
Paid Pol. Advt.

Spurs Schedule
Saturday Party

Community
Creamery
402 Nora St.

The Spurs w ill sponsor their
second Spursonality party Satur
day from 1 to 3 p.m. on the field
behind the Women's Center.
Girls with a 2.5 grade-point
average or above are invited to
the party to play games, get
acquainted, and have refresh
ments. Application forms w ill be
available at the party.
Thirty new Spurs w ill be tapped
May 20 at the Interscholastic SOS.

A Man With Experience
and New Ideas

JOHN
ROSS

A T THESE FINE STORES

Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a Coke.
C o ca-C o la — with a lively lift

MONTANA

for

Billings: Montague’s Jewelers—
2 Stores

ASMSU

things g O

President

better,!

and never too sweet, refreshes best.

Bozeman: Durand’s Jewelry
Great Falls:
Jewelers

C. E. Davis Co.,

NORTH D AKOTA

• Spend Student Fees for Student Benefit
• Bring CB Closer to ALL Students
• Greater Support to Other Organizations

^ w ith

Coke

Bismarck: Lund Jewelry

Dedicated to Build a Better Government for Y O U
Paid Pol. Advt.

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., MISSOULA, MONT.
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Oddy9 Bankhead Victorious'

Clover Bowl Action
PAF CLOUTS STOMPERS
Phi Alpha Falfa jumped to a 3-0
first-inning lead and then coasted
to a 18-2 victory over the Stompers at the Clover Bowl yesterday.
Ray Beaupre homered for the win
ners. Harold Peterson was the w in
ning pitcher for Phi Alpha Falfa.
69ERs SLIP BY RANGERS
Almost all o f the scoring by the
69ers and the Darby Rangers came
in the first two innings, as the
Rangers went down to defeat, 1412, in Clover Bowl softball action
yesterday. Loren McBride was the
losing pitcher.
CRAIG FORFEITS AGAIN
Craig 1st West committed its
third forfeit o f the Clover Bowl
softball season yesterday, giving
the Mets a 7-0 victory. The Mets
have a three win, one loss record.

UGLERS CONQUER WAVE
After trailing 7-5 at the end of
four innings, the Uglers came back
with eight runs in the fifth to de
feat Blue Wave, 13-10. Tom Ham
mer was the losing pitcher for Blue
Wave. The Uglers are still unde
feated, boasting a 3-0 record.
DUMAS EDGE VOO DOOS
The Dumas 45’s softball team
never trailed as they were on their
way to a 11-7 victory over the Voo
Doos. It was the second win against
one loss for the 45s. The V oo Doos
are now one and two.
ADVOCATES VICTORIOUS
The Advocates trailed 4-0 'after
the first inning, but came roaring
back to post an 11-7 softball vic
tory over the Foresters yesterday
at the Clover Bowl. Niles Sacia was
the losing pitcher for the Foresters.
It was their first loss.

Grizzly Track Team Loses
Idaho State Practice Meet

A scheduled triangular track
meet in Pocatello, Idaho was can
celled due to rain Saturday, but
Montana and Idaho State paired
off in a non-scheduled practice
meet, despite weather conditions.
Thirteen events were held, most
o f which were run on a rubber
asphalt runway which extends
around the inside of the track.
The 100-yard dash and the high
hurdles were held on the back
stretch of the track. Only two run
ners could run at a time on the
narrow runway, so the winners
were determined by the best time.
Bill Rice won the high jump
with a leap of 6 feet 4 inches, and
took third in the broad jump with
a 21-foot, 7-inch effort. Jim Mil
ler, MSU, leaped 5 feet, 10 inches
in the high jump to capture sec
ond place behind Rice.
Freshman Fred Friesz won the
two mile in 9.39.7, his best time
this season. Doug Brown didn’t run
the two-m ile event, and finished

YOUNGREN
SHOE SHOP
121 W . Front
Is Headquarters for
Moccasins and Sandals
for Both
Men and Women
6 Styles in Moccasins
6 Styles in Sandals

-A L S O The Very Finest in
Repairing and Dyeing

second in the mile behind ISU’s
Art Scott. The winning time was
4.17.7, and Brown’s time was 4.18.2.
Leroy Mickens threw , the jave
lin 198 feet to win that event. It
was the best toss he has made in
his career.
Lynn Putnam pole vaulted 13
feet 6 inches to grab second, and
Bob Fletcher came in third for the
Grizzlies with 13 feet even.
Other Grizzlies capturing places
in the runoff were Bob Casey, sec
ond in the 300-yard dash; Tom
Gopp, second in the 440; Jon Krutar, second in the high hurdles,
and Don Schmitz, third in the high
hurdles.
In the weights, Wayne Harring
ton won second place in both the
discus and *Shot put, and Bill Engler took third in the discus.
The next meet for the Grizzlies
w ill be in Bozeman Saturday
against the Bobcats.

G rizzlies Sweep D ou bleh eader
F ro m School o f M ines Squad
By BILL SCHWANKE
Kaimin Sports Editor
A ll nine Grizzly starters scored
in the first inning, starting the
Tips on their way to a 26-1
slaughter of the Montana School
of Mines Orediggers in the second
game of a doubleheader yesterday
at Campbell Park.
The Grizzlies also won the
opener by a score of 2-0.
A ll But Two Hit
A ll but two of the 12 Grizzlies
who saw action in. the second
game hit safely. The team ended
up with a total of 21 hits.
Dewey Allen got four hits in
five trips to the plate. Bob Vick,
Arne Mysse, Steve Attardi and
Lee Levknecht each got three hits.
Levknecht also became the third

IM Horseshoe
Pairings Ready
Intramural horseshoe competi
tion will take place Saturday, May
8, at 9 a.m. in the pits located south
of the Men’s Gym. Pairings have
already been made.
Rosters for intramural tennis
are due Wednesday, May 12. Track
and golf entries must be in by
May 19 and May 20, respectively.
Ed Chinske, intramural director,
said that rosters must be turned in
on prepared blanks, which may
be picked up in the Men’s Gym
office.
He also said that postponed softball games must be made up with
in one week.

Correction
It was reported in yesterday’s
Kaimin that the Montana golf
team’s next matches will be against
Montana State Friday and Satur
day. One match will be played on
Friday only.

Tip Tennis Team in Marathon
W ith Utah State, ISU, EMC
The MSU tennis squad went to
Pocatello, Idaho last weekend to
play a doubleheader against Idaho
State and Utah State. Instead, they
participated in a “ tennis mara
thon,” according to Brian Sharkey,
tennis coach.
Saturday morning, MSU was de
feated by Big Sky champion Idaho
State, 8-1. Brett Asselstine was
the only MSU player to win a
match.

squad and was defeated 8-0.
“ The match against Utah State
would have been much better if
w e hadn’t been so tired,” Sharkey
said.

Graduating Soon?

Grizzly freshman to hit a home
run. His blast came in the first
inning.
The Tips collected six hits in
the first inning, chasing Oredigger
starter John Sutey early in the
frame. Sutey managed to get only
one man out.
MSU got two runs on three hits
in the second inning, six runs on
fiv e hits in the third, one run on
one hit in the fourth, five runs on
four hits in the fifth, and three
runs on two hits in the sixth.
Vick and Allen tripled during
the game, and Attardi and Mysse
each got two doubles. Other Griz
zlies hitting doubles were Lev
knecht and Gary Peck.
Rex Bankhead was the winning
pitcher for the Tips. He has yet to
give up an earned run this season.
He got relief help from freshman
Jack Mitchell in the fifth inning.
Allen scored four runs for MSU,

First Game
M in es...... ...... 000 000 0— 0 1 1
Montana ____ 100 010 x— 2 2 3
O’Connell and Scholz; Oddy,
Demers (5) and Cloutier. W— Od
dy (3-3). L— O’Connell (0-1).
Second Game
M in es............. 000 000 1— 1 6 9
M on tan a____926 153 x— 26 21 2
Sutey, Hicks (1 ), Lawrence (3),
O’Connell (3), Poole (5) and
Scholz; Bankhead, Mitchell (5)
and Cloutier. HR—Levknecht, M.
W — Bankhead (3-0). L — Sutey

I**11® ,vi<* . Mysse, Attardi, L evknecht and Peck each scored three.
Three Hits in Opener
In the first game, both teams
combined for a total of three hits.
I^ank Spear got two hits for MonLarry Oddy got credit for the
WU» . . struck out seven and
walked four while giving up the
only hit of the game for the Orediggers.
Oddy was relieved in the fifth
inning by Hoyt Demers, who
S
out two and walked four
The Grizzlies take a rest this
weekend while preparing for a
doubleheader here against Idaho
Monday.

come,
alive
ENJOY YOUR COLA
EITHER WAY

(o- d:

Part of a well-rounded educa
tion is knowing how to use the
easy to use Coin Operated Gas
oline Pumps at GASAMAT—
Come by and get rounded out.
GASAMAT at Mount & Russell
in Missoula.

Pepsi-Cola
Bottling Co.
2147 Ernest Ave.
Phone 9-1370

Kom m en Sie Zum

A P R IL FEST
FREE
Dinner Drawings every hour from 6 to 9 p.m.

FREE GIFTS

When Utah State failed to ap
pear on time, the Grizzly netmen
played Eastern Montana College.
MSU defeated EMC, 4 to 1. Rich
Curry, MSU’s top player, was
edged by Ottenbreit o f EMC in
three sets. MSU players John A lex
ander, Mike Emerson, Asselstine
and Tony Bonavist all won their
matches.
During the games against EMC,
Utah State arrived to play their
matches against MSU.
After a short break, the MSU
squad played a fresh Utah State

Register all evening for picnic coolers, fishing
outfits, trophies and many other fine gifts.

FREE 7-Up and Coke
8” Pizzas - 500

Live Music

On Your Next Date

With the singing of MSU’s Bill Powell

be sure to include a snack at the
Lots of Parking

P IN K PO O D LE

— Hwy. 93 South

Missoula’ s Newest Place To Eat
E njoy sundaes, shakes, sodas and your favorite
Sandwich

Homemade candy too at the

UNITED S T A T E S

COAST
GUARD
For further information contact

PENK POODLE
208 N. Higgins
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Open 9 a.m. to Midnight
Wednesday, April 28, 1965

The Coast Guard Officer Procure
ment Team at the Student Union
Bldg, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 29, 30
April. 1965. Qualification Tests may
be taken any time by appointment.

Heidelhaus

R O D and R E E L
By GARY L A FONTAINE
ing really fast I could cast more
times a minute than with the other
two methods.
The second method I used was
one that I had picked up on the
bass lakes o f Florida. A thin, easy
turning spinner, followed by four
red beads, and finished o ff by a
No. 6 weedless hook with a large
nightcrawler impaled on it is the
combination. Fished slowly, oc
casionally even letting it flutter to
the hottom, it drives bass wild.
The final method is nationally
known, very old, and very effec
tive. The "first time I ever used
it was when I was six years old.
The place was a little bass pond
in Kentucky. I still remember slap
ping a chunk o f pork rind out on
the water with my cane pole and
getting quite frightened as a big
bass almost yanked me into the
water. I’ve been an advocate of the
pork rind ever since.
The type o f the old favorite that
the fishermen around here are us
ing is the black pork snake, with a
weedless hook, o f course. This lure
is five inches long, slithers en
ticingly, and is a potent bass
catcher.

A recent picture in the Missoulian demonstrates that bass are
being caught at Ninepipes, and
during the next month this fishing
■will really warm up.
Bass crowd into the shallows as
the water loses its chill in order to
spawn,, and are easy prey.
Last year at this time I had my
schedule arranged so that the
afternoons w ere free. Daily at 1
p.m., a little group of us piled into
a dilapidated Ford and at 5 re
turned from Ninepipes with a
string o f bass. Some o f the days
w ere fantastic in that every other
cast produced a fish. Not once did
w e get skunked. Fishing like that
is hard to beat.
I used three methods to catch the
fish. The first one I devised my
self. I took a Heddon Sonic and
^removed both sets o f treble hooks.
In place of the rear set o f hooks I
put a single No. 8 weedless hook.
|This arrangement made the lure
linearly snag proof, even in the thick
fvegetation o f Ninepipes, and the
'single hook held fish as w ell as
;the treble.
| The advantage o f this method
•was that when the fish were bit-

Rodeo Team Finishes Second
At MSC Intercollegiate Meet
MSU’s rodeo team finished sec
o n d at the Montana State College
Intercollegiate Rodeo in Bozeman
last weekend.
Brigham Young took top honors
at the affair. Third place went to
Utah State University.
The best all-around cow boy
award went to Tom Buxton o f
BYU. He took first places in bareback bronc riding and steer wres
tling, while finishing second in
saddle bronc riding.
The women’s team title was
captured by Montana State Col
lege. Utah State took second in
this division, followed b y MSU in
third place.
All-around cowgirl was Carol
O ’Rourke of MSC, with second
place finishes in the barrel racing
and goat tying events.
MSU participants earning places
were Bill Lake, second in steer
wrestling; Gary Kaufman, second

Start thinking
about insurance
now.
The longer
you wait,
the higher
the rate!
Today's smart cottage student
begins his program of life In*
suranca now when rates ere
lower for him then they*l aver
he. I have specialized In the
problems of students for Now
York Life. Let me discuss wtth
you the opportunities we oOsr.

in calf roping; K im Kaufman, third
in ribbon roping, and Russ Gasser,
fifth in bull riding.
Pat Rosenberger placed third in
barrel racing fo r the MSU wom
en’s team.
Montana State College failed to
finish in the top six in the men’s
competition.

IM Softball
C League
4 pan.
Field One— Wesley vs. R.F.’s
Field Two— Ground Pounders
vs. The Fifths
D League
5 pan.
Field One— Rainiers vs. Bandits
Field Two— Tilly Winks vs. D-13

Canadiens W in
MONTREAL (A P ) — Big Jean
Beliveau scored two goals and as
sisted in two others in leading the
Montreal Canadiens to a 6-0 rout
o f the Chicago Black Hawks last
night and a 3-2 lead in the Stanley
Cup hockey playoffs.

M a ss F r e e F all D em on stration
Ends W e e k e n d Skydiving M eet
A 70-second free fall by more
than a dozen University sky divers
brought an official end to the Silvertip Sky diver’s two-day jump
meet this weekend.
In the final exhibition jump,
thirteen skydivers from Bozeman,
Kalispell, Billings and Missoula
jumped from a DC-2, 14,500 feet
above the ground. The jumpers
fell more than two miles in free
fall, opening their chutes 2,500
feet above the target area west of
the Missoula Airport.
More than 300 persons watched
jumpers in various events through
out the day on Saturday and Sun
day during the first annual invita
tional sport parachute meet spon
sored by the MSU Silvertip Skydivers.
The center o f the dropzone was
marked by a six-inch black circle
in the center of a large “ X .” Many
of the jumpers landed less than
ten feet from this circle after
jumping at altitudes from 3,000 to
6,000 feet above the ground.
Three events of the meet were
won by two MSU students. Roy
Korkalo, a junior from Missoula,
won the senior free fall style and
the senior accuracy events. Doug
Terrel, a senior frorti Rawlins,
Wyo. won the junior hit and run
event. The fourth event, junior

U Soccer Team
Loses in Billings
The Montana soccer team lost its
first match of the season Saturday,
bowing to the Billings Soccer Club
for the second year in a row.
This year’s score was 3-2, an
improvement over last year’s 2-0
loss.
The Billings club scored two
goals in the first period on a goal
and an indirect kick. This made the
score 2-0 at halftime.
During the first ten minutes of
the second period, Billings in
creased its lead to 3-0 with a cor
ner kick.
Montana’s two goals were scored
by inside right Raphael Jingu and
Bela Balogh.
“ The MSU team looked better
than it did the last time it played
Billings,” said team captain Fred
Rohrbach. Rohrbach was pleased
with the play of three members
in particular, who were play
ing their first game.
The Grizzly soccer team is tenta
tively scheduled to play Gonzaga
this weekend.

VOTE
KEITH DALBEC
Junior Representative
F O R

Improved Public Relations
Reapportionment
Experienced and Ready to SERVE
(Pd. Pol. Advt.)

Vote fo r Bill Pedersen
ASM SU Vice President
Platform—
• Reorganization of Committees
• Close Committee Co-ordination
• Limited Reapportionment of CB
Paid Pol. Advt.

Register Now for the

Spring Tournament
May 29 -30
at

Orange Blossom

TINY

1st Prize - Yam aha
55 cc M otorcycle
2nd Prize— No. 18 Engraved Putter

Open

SPECIAL AG EN T

NEW YORK U F E
INSURANCE COMPANY

M O N A C O •• A SINGLE DIAMOND
EMBRACED BV TWO DELICATE
P E T A L S W H IC H M IR R O R ITS
BRILLIANCE
PRO M #100

402 Western Bank Bldg.
Phone 549-5500

TEE

diamond rings

3rd Prize— No.

Oscar Hauge

casionally jumpers would set out
running, only to be dragged away
from the target as their canopies
inflated in a sudden gust o f wind.
In the senior style event, ex 
perienced jumpers leaped out
6,000 feet above the ground, com
pleting 360-degree turns and backloops during a 20-second free fall.
They were judged on the basis of
their style and also on their ac
curacy at hitting the target after
opening their parchutes 2,500 feet
above the ground.

accuracy, was won by Frank San
ders, a Forest Service smoke jump
er from Ardmore, Okla.
Probably the most interesting
event for the spectators was the
junior hit and run event in which
jumpers were timed from the
moment their feet touched the
ground until the moment they
knocked down a set of tin cans in
the center o f the dropzone.
Many of the jumpers ran, drag
ging their chutes behind them in
an effort to reach the cans. Oc

Stoveru d s

In The Florence Hotel Building:

The House of Fine Diamonds

16 Engraved Putter

to All Entries

Spring Leagues
Get your three-man teams together for the Spring
League which will begin May 4 and run for five
weeks. Golf 36 holes every Tuesday evening between
7 and 9 p.m. for 501. Each member of the league's
top team will receive an engraved putter.

O ff 93 South o f H oliday Village

Wednesday, April 28, 1965
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Council Gives Nod to Close
Part o f University Avenue
The Missoula City Council has
approved a resolution o f intention
to close University Avenue be
tween Arthur Avenue and the
Baby Oval.
In place o f the street that is now
between Knowles Hall and the

OPENS
TONIGHT!
MSU SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS,
DEPT. OF DRAMA
— Presents —
A Masquer Theater Production
of

“ Rest Home’*
or
“ Many Happy
Returns, Pratt”

Plane Crashes
On Takeoff

The First Production o f a New
Play b y Douglas Bankson

MASQUER THEATER
April 28, 29, 30; May 1, 2
8:15

Lodge, the MSU administration
has made tentative plans lor a
mall. A fountain would be installed
at the east end of the proposed
.mall in what is now the Oval. An
entry-way would stand at the west
end o f the mall, near the intersec
tion o f Arthur Avenue and Uni
versity.
To construct the entry-way, the
Board o f Education has authorized
the use o f a portion of some funds
left the University by James H. T.
Ryman, a former faculty member.
It is possible that the Ryman
money will not be enough to cover
the cost o f construction. The ad
ministration is currently trying to
cut the building expense as much
as possible.

p .m .

Admission $1 and $1.50 or
Masqner Season Tiokete
A LL SEATS RESERVED
For Reservations Call:
543-7241, Extension 309
B ox Office Open From
Noon Monday

BASE, Calif. (A P ) — The new
est and most promising of U.S. ver
tical takeoff planes— a breed de
signed to rise like a helicopter and
speed like a fighter— crashed on
the desert today in its first public
test.
W. L. Lou Everett, 42, chief'en
gineering test pilot for Ryan A ero
nautical Co., ejected but his para
chute failed to open and he was
killed.
His XV5A was one o f two that
made 52 successful flights before
today. Powerful fans in wings and
nose give it more lift than similar
craft. It had many times taken off
and landed vertically, hovered, and
darted through the sky at jet
speeds like a conventional craft.

A Night To Remember
Take Her Dancing
Music by the Blue Hawks
Yellowstone R oom
Formal

MILITARY BALL

FRIDAY
A Man With a Proven Record!

BRETT
ASSELSTINE
for
ASMSU
Vice President

ASM SU Constitutional Amendment
TO BE DELETED FROM THE CONSTITUTION:
1. The words “ the chairmanship o f Judicial Council” from Article
III, Section 2.
2. Article VI, Sections 1 to 10.
3. Article IX, Section 1 and Section 2.
4. The words “ the chairman o f Judicial Council” from Article V,
Section 5.
TO BE ADDED TO THE CONSTITUTION:
1. Article IX, Section 1, to read— “A ny ASMSU officer or class rep
resentative to Central Board may be removed from office. Removal
proceedings may be instituted by a petition to Planning Board signed
by ten per cent of those eligible to vote for the accused.”
2. Article IX , Section 2, to read— “ The chairman and all members
o f Planning Board shall hear the removal charge and the defense of the
accused. Removal shall be recommended to Central Board b y a tw othirds ( % ) vote of Planning Board. Removal may then be accomplished
by a two-thirds vote of the members o f Central Board.”
3. Article IX, Section 3, to read— “A removal shall constitute a va
cancy as enumerated in Division IV, Article 1, Section 6 of the ASMSU
bylaws.”

No Bombings Now
Says Goldwater
PARIS (A P ) — Barry G oldwater, defeated Republican presi
dential candidate in 1964, said to
day that he wholeheartedly backed
the' policies of President Johnson
in South Viet Nam.
“ I have to say yes. I must take
the position that my President is
right. It’s the only right thing to
do,” he replied to a question on
his beliefs on the U.S. position in
Viet Nam.
In a half-humorous introductory
remark, Goldwater said, “ If you
don’t know who I am, I’m the trig
ger-happy, war-mongering S.O.B.
who had been asking the adminis
tration to do something about sup
ply routes in North Viet Nam.
Now you’re a statesman when you
do that.”
Goldwater said he did not be
lieve that Red China would come
into the Vietnamese conflict. And
he said he would not advocate the
bombing o f Chinese industrial in
stallations unless there was w elldefined Chinese provocation in
Viet Nam.
He added, however, that he
sometimes thought that if he were
the president, “ I would pray that
Communist China would give us
provocation to attack their nuclear
possibility.”
When asked about his political
future, Goldwater said:
“ I have no political aspirations
other than the Senate.”
But he said the next election for
a senator in Arizona comes up in
four years and that this seat is
held bya Democrat—Carl Hayden,
87— whom he had supported in
most elections and on most issues.
“ I don’t know if I could run
against him,” Goldwater said,
“ but I don’t know if he’ll run.”

Re-elect BEHAN
Vote Tom Behan
for Junior Delegate

What?
Save
up-to
$2.00

T H A T ’S RIGH T

PEREGOY

Order your

stands for
PROGRESS

MOTHER’S D A Y
bouquet NOW
and save the
pbone costs.
It pays to order early

JUST PHONE
543-6628

GARDEN CITY
FLORAL
119 N. Higgins

Elect Peregoy
Soph CB Representative
Paid Pol. Advt.

If you are a student,
you have a charge
account with us.

Sunday Night at the Movies!
You’ll be amazed at all
the wonderful things that
happen to Joey... the heel!

RITAHAYWORTH
FRANK SINATRA
KIM NOVAK
PAL
JOEY

EXPERIENCE AND
NEW IDEAS

•
•
•
•

3 Years, Central Board
Chairman, Auxiliary Sports Committee
Chairman, Parents Day
Sophomore Men’ s Honorary
Paid Pol. Advt.
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Wednesday, April 28. 196S

Freshman, Sophomore
CB Delegate

STUDENT UNION FILM SERIES

2-Year Member,
Planning Board

7 :3 0 p.m. Sunday, May 3

1-Year Planning
Board Chairman

UNIVERSITY TH EATER

Paid PoL Advt.

Admission 25c

ENTRANCE TO LODGE M ALL FROM ARTHUR AVENUE

LB J Says US Not To Retreat
l WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson said today the gov
ernment’s budget deficit this year
is going to be at least $1 billion
"below the $6.3 billion he forecast
in January.
The President, at the same time
congratulated the steel industry
and the United Steelworkers

DEFY GOLDFINGER!
Got your passport —
Got your health certificate —
Get your

INTERNATIONAL
S T U D E N T ID CARD!
Th e n , a s tu d e n t s h ip to
Europe will be a fascinating
experience.
Book your passage with us — ask
for special folder and student lobs
In Holland.
Writes Dept 007,

U.S. NATIONAL
STUDENTASSOCIATION
265 Madison Avenue
New York, N. Y. 10016

Union fo r reaching an interim con
tract agreement to avert a threat
ened strike!
Johnson went on to say he is
concerned with the situation de
veloping in the Dominican Repub
lic, and that he has ordered the
evacuation o f U.S. citizens who
wish to leave. Some 1,000 Ameri
cans already have been taken
aboard Navy ships, he said. He
said he hopes order can be restored
quickly.
On the threat of Red China to
send volunteers to Viet Nam, he
said “ w e’re in close touch with
the situation and that’s all I think
I would like to say” at this time..
A newsman asked if the United
States is losing friends around the
w orld because of the Viet Nam
Johnson said he is not concerned
about any loss of friends but he
has received many words of ap
proval from friends.
He vow ed to “ resist aggression
whether w e win friends or lose
friends.”
Asked about possible conditions
under which air raids on North
Viet Nam might be stopped, John
son recalled that the United States
and South Vietnamese forces had
gone fo r months without attacks
on North Vietnamese communica
tions. He said that now action is
being taken against air fields and
ammunition dumps where there
are few or no civilians.
He said he has often expressed
regret that such actions are neces

sary, but that as long as aggres
sion against South Viet Nam
continues, the U.S. Embassy is
bombed and other assaults made,
counter action must be taken.
He said he found it hard to
understand how persons might be
concerned about bombing a mili
tary target in North Viet Nam and
not so much about the placing of
a bomb against an embassy in Sai
gon.
The moment the aggression
ceases, he said, the bombing of
North Viet Nam will cease.
Johnson said the United States
had shown great restraint in using
its power and remainder ready at
any time to enter into uncondition
al talks on peace.
But the answer to restraint, he
said, was murder, and the other
side took that restraint as an indi
cation of weakness and surrender.
The object of the North Vietna
mese, he said, is total conquest.
Johnson said when it became
clear restraint was viewed as
weakness and prelude to surren
der “ we could no longer stand by.
Therefore, we began to strike
back.”
But America has not changed
its central position for peaceful
settlement, he said, and pledged to
go anywhere anytime to try for
peace.

SUSAN
LANMAN
For

Sophomore Delegate
To

Central Board
Paid PoL Advt.

The Excitement
Starts Tonight!
Shorts at 6*an n «
First C o '^ :? :05- Feature at 7:00-9:35
uniPlete Show Out at 8:55

SINCE TIME BEGAN m a n ha s
HUNTED THE ULTIMATE EVIL.:.

Russ Sweet, Miles City, Grizzly
track and football great, booted a
90-yard quick kick against Wash
ington State frosh in 1923.

FOREIGN FILM

FANFARE!
V O T E

M ARYANN
For
Secretary

T H E CO LT
A film produced in Russia and spon
sored by the Student Union.

Admission 50c

Interested

Friday Night Only!
Paid PoL Advt.

THE SATAN
BUG

JOHN STUR6ES WHO GAVE
YOU "THE G8EAT ESCAPE*
NOWBRINGS YOU
THE ULTIMATE IN SUSPENSE!

7:30 p.m . A P R IL 30
U N IV E R SITY TH E A T E R

Qualified

T H E M IRISCH
CORPORATION

GEORGE M A H A R M C H A R D B A S E H A p ANNE FRANCIS
DANA ANDREWS J M S T U R G E S J A M ESC U V ELL* EDWARD ANHALT
lANSTlIART JERRYGOLOSMITH

UNITED ARTISTS

A MIRISCH-KAPPA PICTURE

COLOR by DcLUXE PANAVISION*

W ILMA
Phone 543-7341

Wednesday, April 28, 1965
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Bosch Power Move Fails

CALLING U
TODAY
Publications Board, 4 p.m., Com*
mittee Room 2, progress reports
from M Book, Sentinel, Garret and
Kaimin. Sentinel photographer ap
plications accepted until 3 p.m;,
Box 39.
Home Ec Club, 12 noon, Room
218, Women's Center.
K-Dettes, 1500 hours, television
filming in Baby Oval.
Panhellenic, 6:30 p.m., Delta
Gamma House, to discuss by-laws.
Silvertip Skydivers, 7 p.m.,
Committee Room 3.
Intramural Managers' meeting,
4 pjn.
__W RA, Women’s Center, 6:30 p.m.
for all officers and representa
tives.
Army ROTC advanced course
physicals, 0800 to 1200 hours,
Men’s Gym, today through Mon
day.
TOMORROW
Kappa Omicron Phi, 3:30 pjn.,
•McGill Room o f the Women’s
Center, election o f officers.
Royaleers, 7:30 p.m., Women’s
Center, free lessons, everyone w el
come.
Phi Kappa Phi, 12 noon, Terri
torial Room 1.
AWS Constitution Committee,
4 p.m., AW S office.

CONCERNING U
• Krishan K. Gorowara, as
sistant professor o f mathematics,
has been invited to participate in
a Cooperative Summer Seminar
at Bowdoin College, Brunswick,
Maine.
The seminar, which is sponsored
by the International Business Ma
chines Corporation and conducted
by the Mathematical Association
of America, w ill be June 21
through Aug. 13.
The seminar will consist o f ad
vanced lectures in algebra and
analysis.
• Howard E. Reinhardt, as-

sociate professor o f mathematics,
will present two lectures on “ Cur
rent Trends in the Teaching of
the Calculus” at meetings of the
National Council o f Teachers of
Mathematics in Detroit, Mich.
• L. H. Harvey, botany profes
sor and secretary of the Montana
Academy o f Sciences, announced
that four Montana high school stu
dents have been awarded research
grants from the academy.
Robert Adams, Stevensville; Vir
ginia Baker, Choteau; Charles
Campana and Charles Stokke,
both from Anaconda, will each
receive $20.
• In recognition o f outstand
ing performance in research work
and competence as a physiologist
James R. Templeton, assistant
professor o f zoology, has been
named a member o f the American
Physiological Society.
Election to the organization in
dicates professional recognition of
the new member’s work and confers certain privileges as w ell as
the obligation to serve the best
interests o f physiology and bio
logical science.
• A ll students who plan to do
student teaching fall quarter,
1965, must turn in applications to
the School o f Education office no
later than May 3. Applications re
ceived after that date will be as
signed to winter or spring quar
ter, 1966.

SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican
Republic (A P ) — A drive by a
group of young army officers to
restore exiled ex-President Juan
Bosch to power collapsed Tues
day night after three days of
bloody fighting in this Caribbean
country.
The end came after air and navy
forces opposed to Bosch bombard
ed Santo Domingo and then swept
into the city with tanks and troops.
There were reports that hun
dreds were killed^in the fighting
that first erupted "Sunday when
the army rebels overthrew a U.S.supported civilian junta.
Military factions then split up

with the anti-Bosch forces charg
ing that Bosch was backed by
Communist Cuba, the Soviet Union
and Red China. Similar charges
played a part in the overthrow of
Bosch in 1963 and his flight to
San Juan, Puerto Rico.
U.S. Ambassador W. Tapley
Bennett, who was in Washington
when the revolt broke out, return
ed here Tuesday and his embassy
played a role in negotiations to
bring an end to the fighting.
Eighteen young army officers
and the provisional president they
had installed Sunday pending
Bosch’s return went to the embassy
for help after the navy turned
against them and defeat was near.

News Briefs
SOVIETS TO SHOOT
MOSCOW (A P ) — “We are
sending equipment to North Viet
Nam for them to shoot down
American planes,” a top Soviet of
ficial was quoted Tuesday as
saying.
MURROW DIES
PAWLING, N.Y. (A P ) — Ed
ward R. Murrow, 57, internation
ally known radio and television
newscaster and former head of the
U.S. Information Service, died at
his home Tuesday. He had been
ill o f cancer for some time.
DE GAULLE DISAPPROVES
PARIS (A P )— President Charles
de Gaulle yesterday expressed
“ severe disapproval” of the Viet
namese war.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 words average)
first insertion.........20c
Each consecutive insertion___ 10c
(No change of copy in consecutive
insertions)
If errors are made in advertisement,
immediate notice must be given the
publishers since we are responsible for
only one Incorrect insertion.

IF Y O U ’VE G O T
W HA T IT TAKES
TO BE AN
ARMY OFFICER,
STAY IN
T H E ROTC

Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
3. PERSONALS
WILL THE STUDENT DRIVING a
green-and-white 1955 or 1956 Chevy
who witnessed an auto accident on
April 23, 11:30 a.m., 4y2miles west of
Reed Point on U. S. Highway 10, please
see Mr. Young, Safeco Insurance, 2212
Brooks St., phone 543-3871.______ 91-4c
NEED CASH QUICK? Faculty and
staff need not leave campus to borrow
$35 to $35,000. Call employee-owned
MSU Federal Credit Union, Ext. 406.
89-6c

4. IRONING
IRONING #6 YELLOWSTONE. 543$428._____________________________ 79-tfc
IRONING WELL DONE. 90c an hour.
Phone 9-4510.____________________56-tfc

6. TYPING
EXPERT REPORT TYPING. My home.
35c per page. 9-8057._____________ 91-4c
TYPING FINEST QUALITY. MSU business graduate. Electric typewriter.
Phone 543-4894.
77-tfc
Ty p i n g , FAST. Electric. 3-7944. 39-tfc
‘TYPING: FAST, accurate. 9-5236. 6-tfc
Ty p i n g , e x p e r i e n c e d , c a ll .
-tfc

9537282

7. INSURANCE
STATE FARM INSURANCE. Paul Ziekowskl, 601 W. Broadway, 549-1471.
_________________________________85-tfc

8. HELP WANTED
COSMETICS: WE WILL TRAIN to
hold beauty clinics. EDITH REHNBORY COSMETICS. Summer employ
ment now; part-time during next school
term. Inquire at Student Employment
Service in Turner Hall.__________ 90-9c

18. MISCELLANEOUS
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. Dee Price.
9-3363, 1436 Cooper afternoons.
84-tfc
CAROL’S IN AND OUT. CHICKEN to
$l. Open until 4 a.m. On Strand
renue by the Elbow Room. Phone
9-9700.___________________________ 80-tfc

K

21. FOR SALE

Being an Army officer is a challenge. Officers must be
leaders . . . able to take responsibility . . . . get impor
tant jobs done.
It isn’t easy to win a commission as an Army
officer. But if you are taking the Basic Course in
ROTC you’re well on your way—provided you can
measure up to the high standards required for admis
sion to the Advanced Course.
As a student in one of the 247 colleges and univer
sities offering senior ROTC training, you are in a
privileged group. There’s no better way for any
college man to get the training and skills needed to
be an Army officer than through the on-campus pro
gram created specifically for that purpose— ROTC.
Here you learn to be a leader. . . to develop the

1963 HONDA. 50 cc. CLIMBING
SPROCKET. 300 miles on new engine.
400 W. Sussex. Phone 549-5576.
93-3c
USED MAYTAG AUTOMATIC WASHER. Excellent condition. Phone 9-7124
after 5 p.m.__________]____________92-lc
FOR SALE: 1961 Triumph CYCLE Tr-5
A /C 500 cc. Top condition. 3-3219. 82-tfc
FIVE-STRING B A N J O .
GUITAR.
3-8024.
90-3C
FREE-FALL OUTFIT. Five-panel T-U.
28-ft chest pack. 3-8024.
9013c

22. FOR RENT
bOUBLE ROOM. 340 Daly. 2-2498. 91-3c

27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP.
jp r t s . new. used. 2021 S.
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qualities that add a vital plus to your academic
training. . . qualities that will pay off for the rest of
your life in whatever career you choose to follow.
There are other advantages too. Pay, at the rate
of $40 per month during the Advanced Course plus
allowances for summer training and travel. Fellow
ship and social activity. The chance to work with
modern Army equipment, and perhaps to qualify for
Army flight training if it is offered at your school. And
then gold bars and a commission as an Army officer.
W hy not talk to your Professor of Military Science
now. Let him know you're interested in signing up
for the Advanced Course. Then if you are offered an
opportunity to join, don’t pass it up. It’s the program
that’s best for y o u . . . and best for your country.

If y o u ’r e g o o d e n o u g h t o b e a n A rm y office r, d o n ’t s e t t le fo r le s s .

ARM Y R O TC

